Costume America, Inc
80 Smith Street - Suite 7 - Farmingdale, NY 11735
(631) 414-7464 - Fax (631) 414-7466

Costume Plot for Annie:
Takes Place in 1933, December, New York City
All costume rentals are priced per costume, have a 2
week rental time. Included Alterations, Accessories and
all cleaning. Additional Time is allowed for shipping.
Shipping costs to and from are in addition to the rental
charge, but are charged based on UPS ground. We only
charge Actual Shipping charges, no extra.

Annie:
2 Piece Orphan outfit, Dress with pinafore overlay. worn
knee socks and cardigan $55.00
Red Middy Dress with white sash and bow. $55.00
Dress coat, Hat and Muffler add on $20.00
2 pc white middy dress with bow and crinoline $55.00

Molly, Tessie, Pepper, Duffy Kate & addl Orphans:
2 pc orphan outfit - Dress with a pinafore Asst knee
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socks or stockings & Some with sweaters and hairbows
$55.00 ea
Fancy Dresses to match annies in all pastels with
crinolines, $55.00 ea

Miss Hannigan:
Long Over the top nightgown and robe, slightly worn
$35.00
Dress , long cardigan, pearls, apron $55.00
Loud overcoat and hat Add on for $25.00
Additional dress slightly loud and shawl with fringe
$55.00

Bundles Mc Clowskey:
Shirt, Workmans cap, trousers, belt $35.00

Dog Catcher:
Uniform, Jacket and Cap $55.00

Policeman:
2 Piece Dark Uniform
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Hat, Wooden nightstick, Badge, Gloves $55.00

Lt Ward:
2 Piece Double Breasted Suit, Shirt, Tie, Hat, Belt $55.00
Add on Trench coat $15.00

Apple Seller, Hooverville-ites, Artie, Eddie, Fred & Ira:
Worn Drab Suits, shirts, some with hats, some with
overcoats, gloves, aprons. All worn and drab looking
gloves with holes, ripped pants, etc $55.00 ea

Sophie, Peggy, Hooverville- ites:
Drab Dresses, skirts, shirts, some with shawls, bonnets,
gloves, scarves, coats all assorted and worn and stained
or torn.

Grace Farrel:
Stylish day dress - Coat, Hat & Gloves - $55.00
Fancier Dress, Hat, Pearls, & Gloves $55.00
A second day dress, cape, hats & gloves $55.00
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Drake:
3 pc Butler Morning suit or cutaway in Grey, vest, ascot
tie and gloves, butler apron $55.00
Mrs. Greer:
Grey Dress, With Toille Trim at neckline and apron to
coordinate with the other house staff but standout.
$55.00
Mrs. Pugh:
Grey or black maids Dress with apron, lace hd Piece
$55.00

Maids:
Grey or Black Maids dress, apron and headpeice all to
coordinate and match with one another. $55.00 ea
Male Staff:
Grey Cutaways - Shirt, ascot tie, Vests, gloves all to
match and coordinate with Drake $55.00ea
Oliver Warbucks:
2 piece Stlish suit shirt, tie, vest. $55.00
Add on Nice overcoat, Homberg & gloves $25.00
Trousers, shirt, ascot, smoking jacket $35.00
2 pc Black tuxedo, shirt, ties, cumberbund $55.00
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Chauffer:
2 piece dark uniform, hat or cap, tie, boot covers $55.00

Lily St Regis:
Sexy Dress, Fur stole, Hat, Purse $55.00
Day Dress, Hat with Veil Shawl $55.00

Rooster Hannigan:
2 Pc Zoot Suit, shirt, hat, tie, Spats $55.00
Add on Overcoat $15.00
Suit , tie, shirt, hat, glasses $55.00
Jimmy Johnson:
3 Pc bright Flashy Suit, shirt, tie $55.00
Fred Mc Cracken:
2 pc Double Breasted Suit, shirt, bowtie $55.00
Boylan Sisters:
Matching Dresses and flowers pieces for hair $55.00ea
Bert Healy:
2 pc Suit, shirt, tie, Straw Boater hat
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$55.00

President Roosevelt:
2 pc Double Breasted Suit, shirt, tie, hat $55.00
Louis Howe:
2 pc suit, shirt hat, tie $55.00

Marine Guard:
2 pc dark blue uniform, belt, military cap, gloves $55.00
Justice Brandeis:

Jugdes robe, trousers, shirt, tie $55.00
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